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Dietary NaCI determines the severity of potassium depletion—induced
metabolic alkalosis. It is uncertain whether, in humans, potassium
depletion can cause or sustain metabolic alkalosis of clinically impor-
tant degree in the absence of coexisting known alkalosis—producing
conditions. Previously we found, in normal humans ingesting abundant
NaC1, that dietary K depletion alone can induce and sustain a small
decrease in blood acidity and increase in plasma bicarbonate concen-
tration; we hypothesized that more severe alkalosis was prevented by
mitigating mechanisms initiated by renal retention of dietary NaCI that
was induced by K depletion. To ascertain the acid—base response to
dietary K depletion under conditions in which the availability of NaCI
for retention is greatly limited, in the present study of six normal men
we restricted dietary K as in the previous study except that intake of
NaCI was maintained low (2 to 7 mEq/day, Low NaCI Group) instead of
high (126 mEq/day, High NaCI Group). Plasma acid—base composition
and renal net—acid excretion (NAE) did not differ significantly between
groups during the control period. In the steady state of K depletion
(days 11 to 15 of K restriction), neither plasma K concentration (2.9
0.9mEqlliter vs. 3.0 0.1 mEq/liter) nor cumulative K deficit (399
59 mEq vs. 466 48 mEq) differed significantly between groups.
During K restriction, persisting metabolic alkalosis developed in both
groups, which was more severe in the Low NaCI Group: increment in
[HC03]9, 7.5 1.0 mEq/liter versus 2.0 0.3 mEq/liter, P < 0.001;
decrement in [H], 5.5 0.6 nEq/liter versus 2.9 0.4nEq/liter, P <
0.003. A significantly more severe alkalosis in the Low NaCI Group was
evident at all degrees of K deficiency achieved during the course of the
15 days of K restriction, and the severity of alkalosis in the Low NaCI
Group correlated with the degree of K deficiency. During the gener-
ation of alkalosis (days 1 to 7 of K restriction), NAE increased in the
Low NaCI Group whereas it decreased in the High NaCI Group. During
the maintenance of alkalosis (days 11 to 15), NAE stabilized in both
groups after it returned to values approximating the control values. In
both groups, urine C1 excretion decreased during K restriction even
though Cl intake had not been changed, with the result that body Cl
content increased negligibly in the Low NaCl Group (28 6 mEq) and
substantially in the High NaC1 Group (355 64 mEq). Urine aldoster-
one excretion decreased in both groups relative to the values in the
control period. The results indicate that in humans substantial meta-
bolic alkalosis can occur and persist in response to moderate K
depletion, and that, in relation to the pre-alkalosis state, neither a
decrease in body Cl content nor an increase in aldosterone secretion
occur that might account for its generation and maintenance. The
results indicate that the severity of metabolic alkalosis that develops
and persists in response to K depletion is dependent on the amount of
NaCI in the diet: When dietary NaCl is low, a substantially more severe
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metabolic alkalosis ensues and persists than when dietary NaCl is high,
the severity of the alkalosis correlates with the degree of K deficiency,
and renal mechanisms contribute to the generation of the alkalosis and
fully account for its persistence.
Depletion of body potassium content is one of the pathophys-
iologic factors frequently considered by clinicians in discus-
sions of the causes of the moderate to severe metabolic
alkalosis that occurs commonly in clinical disorders in which
potassium depletion is present [1—6]. Pathogenetic mechanisms
that might account for the generation and maintenance of
metabolic alkalosis in response to potassium depletion have
been surmised from known extrarenal and renal acid—base
effects of experimentally—induced potassium depletion in ani-
mals and humans [5—17]. Yet, despite extensive investigations
over several decades, it remains uncertain whether, in humans,
potassium depletion can cause or sustain metabolic alkalosis of
clinically important degree in the absence of conditions that
may themselves cause or sustain alkalosis, or that may be
necessary co-factors, such as hypermineralcorticoidism [5, 6,
18—21], depletion of body chloride content [22—24], or the
administration of diuretic drugs [25—27], alkali salts [5, 6, 18—20,
28—30], or intestinal cation—exchange resins [6, 11, 31]. Some
investigators dismiss potassium depletion as a factor in the
pathogenesis of clinically significant alkalosis; others regard it
as a potential alkalosis—producing factor only when the degree
of potassium depletion is extraordinarily severe [2, 32].
In an attempt to define the role of uncomplicated potassium
depletion in the generation and maintenance of metabolic
alkalosis in humans, we previously investigated the systemic
and renal acid—base effects of potassium depletion induced in
normal humans by prolonged restriction of dietary potassium in
the absence of known alkalosis—producing conditions other
than potassium depletion [33]. The findings provided the first
conclusive evidence in normal humans that a moderate degree
of potassium depletion alone is capable of producing and
sustaining a significant decrease in blood acidity and increase in
plasma bicarbonate concentration. The degree of metabolic
alkalosis observed was slight, however, and was influenced
little by differences in degree of potassium depletion. For those
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curred. Since ECFV expansion induces hormonal, hemody-
J namic, and epithelial transport alterations that might serve to
mitigate the severity of metabolic alkalosis [4, 341, restriction of
dietary potassium when dietary sodium chloride is not abundant
conceivably would allow the unmitigated expression of theJ inherent metabolic alkalosis—producing potential of potassium
depletion in humans.
To restrict the magnitude of increase in body sodium chloride
content and extracellular fluid volume that occurs in response
to dietary potassium restriction, and to investigate the influence
of the pre-existing level of dietary sodium chloride on the
alkalosis producing effect of potassium depletion, we repeated
our previous study utilizing an identical protocol, except that
________
dietary intake of sodium chloride was maintained throughout
the study at a low level (2 to 7 mEq/day per 70 kg body wt)
rather than at the high level (126 mEq/day per 70 kg body wt) of
the previous study [33].
Methods
Chronic balance studies carried out in six normal men, ages
27 to 40 years. The studies were designed to determine the
systemic and renal acid—base response to potassium restriction
in the circumstance in which the subjects ingested a diet low in
2.0 NaCI (2 to 7 mEq/day per 70 kg body wt) prior to and
throughout the period of potassium restriction, so that the
findings could be compared with those of our previous study
[33], in which potassium restriction was imposed on subjects
who ingested a diet high in NaC1 (126 mEq/day per 70 kg body
wt) prior to and throughout the period of potassium restriction.
Except for the amount of NaCI ingested, and except as other-
wise specified, the methods of procedure were identical to those
of our previous study [33].
Each subject ingested a constant amount of a synthetic diet
supplemented with electrolytes, vitamins, and essential trace
minerals as recommended by the National Research Council
[35]. The composition of the constant diet, in amounts per 70 kg
of body weight per day, was as follows: casein, 114 g; L-
methionine, 3.4 mmoles; corn oil, 111 g; dextrose, 249 g;
sodium chloride, 2.0 to 7.0 mmoles; magnesium sulfate
heptahydrate, 16.5 mmoles; calcium monohydrogen phosphate,
28 mmoles; calcium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate, 3.5
mmoles; zinc sulfate heptahydrate, 229 micromoles; manganese
sulfate monohydrate, 91 micromoles; chromium chloride
hexahydrate, 0.97 micromoles. All subjects ingested the same
amount of the diet per kilogram body weight. Fluid intake was
constant throughout the study (45 ml per kg body wt per day).
During the pre-control and control periods of each study,
potassium (1.5 mEq per kg of body wt per day) was provided as
the neutral phosphate salt. Potassium restriction was effected,
without change in diet anions, by decreasing the intake of
potassium phosphate and substituting neutral sodium phos-
phate in an equimolar amount.
Figure 1 summarizes the protocol. A pre-control period of
nine to 15 days (average 11 days) permitted establishment of a
steady state with respect to plasma and urine acid—base and
electrolyte composition. It was followed by, successively, a
control period of six to seven days and a potassium restriction
period of 15 days. The constant low diet NaCl was 7.0
mmollday per 70 kg body weight in two subjects and 2.0
mmol/day per 70 kg body weight in four subjects.
Constant low—electrolyte diet
Constant NaCI, <0.1 mmoi/kg bodywt
Constant NaCI, 1.8 mmol/kg body wt
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Fig. 1. Protocol conditions and response of plasma potassium concen-
tration to dietary potassium restriction in normal subjects ingesting
either a low (•) or high (0) dietary intake of sodium chloride (Low
NaCL Group vs. High NaCL Group). Note that in both groups the
intake of sodium chloride was maintained constant throughout control
and potassium restriction periods. Potassium restriction was effected by
partial substitution of neutral sodium phosphate for an equimolar
amount of potassium phosphate, so that dietary intake of both phos-
phorus and the sum of sodium plus potassium remained constant; the
only change imposed during the study was in the ratio of potas-
sium—to—sodium intake. The steady—state plasma potassium—concentra-
tion in the two groups was nearly identical.
reasons, the findings failed to implicate potassium depletion as
a clinically important alkalosis—producing disturbance.
Further examination of that study, however, reveals that the
experimental design may have been such as to impose on the
subjects a condition that, during the subsequent period of
potassium restriction, served to mitigate the severity of alkalo-
sis that might otherwise have developed as a consequence of
potassium depletion. That potential alkalosis—mitigating condi-
tion was the provision of abundant sodium chloride in the diet
throughout the study. We noted that, even though chloride
intake was not changed, urine chloride excretion decreased
markedly in response to potassium restriction, and that body
chloride content as well as body sodium content increased
greatly. Those and other findings suggested that extracellular
fluid volume (ECFV) had increased substantially in response to
potassium restriction. Given that dietary sodium chloride was
the source of the retained sodium chloride, it may be presumed
that if dietary sodium chloride had not been abundant, a lesser
degree of ECFV expansion, or none at all, would have oc-
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In designing the present study, it was anticipated that the
degree of body potassium depletion produced by restriction of
potassium intake might be greater than that achieved in our
previously reported study [33]. For two reasons a preexisting
low intake of dietary NaCI might compel higher rates of urine
potassium excretion when sodium phosphate is substituted for
potassium phosphate to effect potassium restriction: (a) the
driving force for renal potassium secretion might be greater
secondary to substantially higher levels of circulating aldoster-
one, (b) the driving force for renal potassium secretion might be
greater secondary to lesser chloride availability for modulation
of the lumen—negative electrical potential in the distal nephron.
Hence, although the increase in distal sodium delivery atten-
dant on the substitution of sodium for potassium phosphate
might be the same in the two studies, the effect of that increased
sodium delivery on potassium excretion might be greater in the
study where NaCI intake is low. Since the production of greater
degrees of potassium depletion in the present study compared
to those in the previous study would preclude ascribing any
differences in acid—base response to differences in the availabil-
ity of dietary NaCI, an attempt was made to moderate the
severity of the potassium depletion in the present study by
graduating the restriction of potassium and by maintaining the
steady state intake at a higher level (24 vs. 12 mEq per day) than
in the previous study. The attempt was successful in that the
cumulative deficits of potassium produced did not exceed those
produced in the previously studied subjects throughout the
period of potassium restriction (vide infra).
Fasting 9 a.m., arterialized—venous blood samples, drawn at
24 to 72 hour intervals, were obtained from a superficial vein of
the hand that had been immersed in a water bath at 44°C for five
to 10 mm. Urine was obtained in 24 hour pools collected in
refrigerated plastic bottles containing mineral oil and thymol as
preservative.
The analytical methods used have been described previously
[33]. Results are expressed as the mean SEM. Urinary
excretion rates are normalized to 70 kg body weight unless
otherwise specified. Statistical analyses were carried out by
Student's t-test for paired and unpaired variables, linear regres-
sion and correlation analysis, and covariance analysis [36].
Results
The results of the present study are compared to those of our
previously reported study [33]. The subjects of the present
study are referred as the Low NaCI Group those of the previous
study [33], the High NaCI Group.
The effect of dietary potassium restriction on plasma potas-
sium concentration and urine potassium excretion for both the
Low NaCI Group and the High NaC1 Group are summarized in
Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1 and 2. During the control period,
plasma potassium concentration did not differ significantly
between groups. During potassium restriction, plasma potas-
sium decreased promptly in both groups, achieving a minimum
steady—state concentration of 2.9 0.9 mEq/liter in the Low
NaC1 Group versus 3.0 0.1 mEq/liter in the High NaCI
Group. Urine potassium excretion decreased also in both
groups, but lagged behind the reduction in potassium intake so
that, by day 15, the cumulative deficit of body potassium,
calculated from diet potassium intake minus urine potassium
excretion, was 399 59 mEq in the Low NaCI Group versus
466 48 mEq in the High NaC1 Group; those deficits did not
differ significantly, P > 0.3 (Table 2). The cumulative potassium
deficit was similar between groups also when fecal potassium
was taken into consideration in those subjects in whom stool
electrolytes were measured (Table 2). At no time during potas-
sium restriction was the degree of potassium depletion greater
in the Low NaCI Group compared to the High NaCl Group (Fig.
2). During the last five days of potassium restriction, a steady
state was achieved: urine potassium was 21.9 2.3 mEq/day
while diet potassium was 24 mEq/day in the Low NaCI Group
versus 12.0 0.7 mEq/day and 12 mEq/day, respectively, in the
High NaC1 Group (Table 1).
Plasma acid—base composition did not differ significantly
between groups during the control period (Table 1). During the
period of potassium restriction, a persisting metabolic alkalosis
developed in both groups, but it was significantly more severe
in the Low NaCl Group: change in [HCO3] +7.5 1.0
mEq/liter versus +2.0 0.3 mEq/liter, P < 0.001; change in
[HJ —5.5 0.6 nEq/liter versus —2.9 0.4 nEq/liter, P <
0.003 (Table 1, Fig. 3).
During the control period, as was the case with plasma
acid—base composition, renal net acid excretion (NAE) was not
significantly different between groups (Table 1). During the
generation of alkalosis (days 1 to 7 of potassium restriction),
NAE increased in the Low NaC1 Group whereas it decreased in
the High NaCI Group (Table I, Fig. 4). During the maintenance
phase (days 11 to 15), NAE stabilized in both groups after
having returned to values approximating the control values
(Table 1).
The increase in NAE that occurred in the Low NaC1 Group
during the generation phase of metabolic alkalosis was ac-
counted for predominantly by a significant rise in ammonium
excretion which occurred in association with a significant
reduction in urine pH (Table 1). The decrease in NAE in the
High NaC1 Group during the same period was accounted for
predominantly by a reduction in titratable acid excretion and a
slight increase in bicarbonate excretion associated with a sig-
nificant rise in urine pH (Table 1).
During potassium restriction, although chloride intake was
unchanged from the control period intake, there was a reduc-
tion in urine excretion of chloride in both groups, associated
with a substantial increase in body chloride content in the High
NaCI Group (355 64 mEq) and a negligible increase in the
Low NaC1 Group (28 6 mEq) (Table 1, Fig. 5). Sodium
retention occurred also, which, like chloride retention, was
much greater in the High NaCl Group (Table 2). Those changes
in the High NaCI Group were accompanied by a gain in body
water content as calculated from the cumulative change in urine
volume (Table 1). In the Low NaC1 Group, the cumulative
change in urine volume was in the opposite direction (Table 1).
A significant increase in body weight occurred in the High NaCI
Group and a significant decrease in body weight occurred in the
Low NaCI Group (Table 1).
Creatinine clearance (Cr) decreased in the Low NaCI Group
and increased in the High NaC1 Group during potassium restric-
tion (Table 1). Although by within—group tests, those changes
were not statistically significant, comparison of the two groups
revealed that Ccr was significantly lower in the Low NaCI
Group than in the High NaCI Group, both during generation
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Table 2. Balance data for low and high sodium chloride groups
Estimated. niEq True, inEq
Cum Na gain Cum C1 gain Cum K deficit Cum Na gain Cum Cl gain Cum K deficit
Low NaCL Group
Subject I 317 54 180
Subject 2 519 38 308
Subject 3 448 26 405 448 26 402
Subject 4 510 22 449 467 19 394
Subject 5 672 8 607
Subject 6 484 23 443 445 32 230
Mean SEM 492± 46 28 6 399 59 453 7 26 3 342 55
High NaCL group
Subject 1 411 165 404
Subject 2 652 308 349
Subject 3 1071 358 522
Subject 4 1308 559 432 1119 547 436
Subject 5 874 384 623 905 393 590
Mean SEM 863 156 355 64 466 48 1012 103 470 77 513 76
Between—group stats
P< 0.05 0.001 NS
Values for estimated cumulative gain were calculated for the entire duration of potassium restriction as the sum of the daily differences between
dietary intake and the sum of urine plus stool excretion, where stool excretion weas assumed to be a constant value equal to the difference between
dietary intake and urine excretion observed during the steady—state control period. Values for true cumulative gain were calculated as the sum of
the daily differences between dietary intake and the sum of urine plus stool excretion, where stool excretion weas measured. Values for cumulative
potassium deficit were calculated as the negative of the cumulative gain.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between cumulative potassium balance and dura-
lion ofdietary potassium restriction in normal subjects ingesting either
a low (•) or high (0) dietary intake of sodium chloride (Low NaCI
Group vs. High NaCI Group). Note that at no time during the period of E
potassium restriction was the degree of potassium deficit in the two .
groups significantly different.
(days 2 to 6) and maintenance of alkalosis (days 11 to 15), but
not during the control period (Table 1). The slopes of the linear
regression equations relating change in CCr with duration of
potassium restriction were significantly different between
groups (P < 0.01).
Urine aldosterone decreased in response to potassium re-
striction in both groups: urine aldosterone, mcgI24 hr: 100.4
7.2 versus 14.6 2.6 (Low NaC1 Group); 14.8 0.9 versus 2.8
0.2 (High NaCI Group). During the control period, urine
aldosterone was higher in the Low NaC1 Group versus the High
Time, days
Fig. 3. Influence of dietary intake of sodium chloride on the response
ofblood hydrogen ion concentration and plasma bicarbonate concen-
tration to dietary restriction of potassium in normal subjects. Note that
the degree of alkalemia and hyperbicarbonatemia that developed in
response to dietary potassium restriction is exaggerated in subjects
ingesting a low dietary intake of sodium chloride (•) compared to those
ingesting a high dietary intake of sodium chloride (0).
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the change in plasma bicarbonate con-
centration and the cumulative change in renal net acid excretion
induced by dietary potassium restriction in normal subjects ingesting
either a low (•) or a high (0) dietary intake of sodium chloride (Low
NaCI Group vs. High NaCI Group). The plotted data are the values
obtained during the generation phase of metabolic alkalosis (days 1—7 of
dietary potassium restriction). Note that in the subjects ingesting a low
dietary intake of sodium chloride, the cumulative change in net acid
excretion was positive, indicating that renal net acid excretion in-
creased as the metabolic alkalosis developed, thereby implicating a
renal mechanism in the generation of the metabolic alkalosis. By
contrast, in the subjects ingesting a high dietary intake of sodium
chloride, the changes in plasma bicarbonate concentration were of
lesser magnitude and were associated with little change, or a reduction,
in net acid excretion.
NaC1 Group; it remained higher throughout the potassium
restriction period.
Discussion
Potassium depletion as an independent cause of metabolic
alkalosis in humans ingesting a low NaCI diet
The results of this study indicate that in humans ingesting a
diet low in NaC1 (Low NaC1 Group), a substantial degree of
metabolic alkalosis (change in [HCO3] +7.5 1.0 mEq/liter;
change in [HJ, —5.5 0.6 nEq/liter) occurs and persists when
moderate potassium depletion (399 mEq) is induced by restric-
tion of diet potassium (substituting sodium) as the sole experi-
mental maneuver (Table 1). The results indicate also that the
severity of the alkalosis induced and sustained is directly
related to the severity of the induced potassium deficit (Fig. 6).
Steady-state plasma bicarbonate—concentration was 1.4 mEq/
liter higher than control for every 100 mEq of potassium deficit
(Fig. 6); the maximal increment observed was 9.9 0.3
mEq/liter in a subject whose potassium deficit was 607 mEq.
Since the increment in steady—state plasma bicarbonate—con-
centration among subjects was linear and correlated strongly
with the magnitude of the potassium deficit (r = 0.94) (Fig. 6),
and since there was no tendency for the curve to level off (Fig.
6), it seems possible that even more severe degrees of alkalosis
would have developed had more severe degrees of potassium
depletion been induced. The prediction from these data that
plasma bicarbonate concentration would have approximated 40
mEq/liter had the potassium deficit reached 1000 mEq is con-
sistent with the severity of alkalosis observed in clinical states
0
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Fig. 5. Effect of restriction of dietary intake of potassium on urinary
chloride excretion in normal subjects ingesting either a low or a high
dietary intake of sodium chloride (Low NaCI Group vs. High NaCI
Group). Note that urinary chloride excretion decreased during dietary
potassium restriction despite constancy of dietary chloride intake in
both groups, but that because of the availability of dietary chloride, the
cumulative gain in body chloride content was negligible (28 mEq) in the
Low NaCI Group. By contrast, in the High NaCI Group, the gain in
body chloride was substantial (343 mEq).
of severe potassium depletion in which potassium depletion has
been inferred to be the primary cause of the alkalosis [32].
The results of the present study indicate further that the
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Cumulative potassium deficit, mEq
Fig. 6. Relationship between the change in plasma bicarbonate con-
centration and the cumulative deficit of body potassium induced by
dietary potassium restriction in normal subjects ingesting either a low
(•) or a high (0) dietary intake of sodium chloride (Low NaCI Group
vs. High NaCI Group). Note that, for any given cumulative deficit of
body potassium, the increment in plasma bicarbonate concentration is
greater in subjects ingesting a low dietary intake of sodium chloride
compared to those ingesting a high dietary intake of sodium chloride,
and that, in the former group, the magnitude of the change in plasma
bicarbonate concentration is directly related to the magnitude of the
cumulative potassium deficit without apparent tendency for the effect to
level off over the observed range of potassium deficits.
mechanism whereby potassium depletion induces and sustains
metabolic alkalosis is not dependent on an increase in aldoster-
one secretion or decrease in body chloride content. By com-
parison to the values of those variables prior to restriction of
potassium, neither an increase in aldosterone secretion nor a
decrease in body chloride content occurred during potassium
restriction. Indeed, the observed changes in urine aldosterone
and body chloride content were in directions opposite to those
that would have been required had changes in those factors
contributed to the generation or maintenance of metabolic
alkalosis. Accordingly, the present study provides the first
clear—cut evidence in humans that a substantial degree of
metabolic alkalosis can occur and persist in response to sus-
tained moderate—potassium depletion, and that the generation
and maintenance of the alkalosis is not due to an increase in
aldosterone secretion or a decrease in body chloride content,
the two most common conditions known to produce and sustain
metabolic alkalosis.
Renal versus extrarenal pathogenesis of potassium
depletion—induced metabolic alkalosis in humans ingesting a
low NaCl diet
The results of this study indicate further that renal mecha-
nisms are responsible for generation of K depletion—induced
metabolic—alkalosis in the Low NaC1 Group. When metabolic
alkalosis is generated predominantly by extrarenal mecha-
nisms, such as with a large input of base to the systemic
circulation from an exogenous or extrarenal endogenous
source, renal net acid excretion promptly decreases [23, 37—39].
In the present study, however, net acid excretion increased
while alkalosis was developing. Indeed, during that period, the
cumulative increase in net acid excretion correlated positively
with the magnitude of the increase in plasma bicarbonate
concentration (Fig. 4). Since excretion of net acid is coupled to
renal generation of bicarbonate and subsequent delivery of
bicarbonate to the renal venous blood, those findings permit the
inference that increased renal input of bicarbonate to the
systemic circulation contributed to the increase in plasma
bicarbonate concentration and decrease in blood acidity that
occurred during the generation of alkalosis. The possibility that,
in addition, extrarenal mechanisms, such as the uptake of
extracellular hydrogen ion by potassium depleted, skeletal
muscle cells [14, 40—46], contributed to the generation of
metabolic alkalosis following potassium restriction is neither
directly indicated nor excluded by the findings in the present
study.
The results of this study indicate that renal mechanisms
account also for maintenance of the metabolic alkalosis induced
by potassium restriction in the Low NaCI Group. When the
maintenance of metabolic alkalosis is predominantly the result
of extrarenal mechanisms, such as a continuing input of base to
the systemic circulation from extrarenal sources, persisting
bicarbonaturia or a persisting reduction of renal net acid excre-
tion is expected [37, 38]. In the present study, however, after
the metabolic alkalosis had fully developed and a steady state
was established, urine bicarbonate was negligible and renal net
acid excretion, after having increased during the generation
phase, returned to a stable rate not significantly different from
the rate observed prior to potassium restriction. Since in the
steady state renal net acid excretion approximates the rate of
endogenous acid production from extrarenal sources [47, 48],
and since in the present study steady—state net—acid excretion
exceeded 100 mEq/day, it is evident that alkalosis persisted in
the subjects of the present study despite a continuing large
endogenous acid input to the systemic circulation. The findings
indicate that potassium depletion increases the set—point at
which the kidneys maintain plasma bicarbonate concentration,
and decreases the set—point at which they maintain blood
hydrogen ion concentration, without a change in endogenous
acid production.
Dietary sodium chloride as modulator of the severity of
potassium—depletion—induced metabolic alkalosis
The results this study, when taken together with those of our
previously reported study [33], indicate that the severity of the
metabolic alkalosis that develops and persists in humans in
response to dietary potassium restriction is dependent on the
amount of sodium chloride in the diet. When diet sodium
chloride is minimal (<10 mEqlday), the degree of metabolic
alkalosis that ensues is exaggerated, but when diet sodium
chloride is abundant, it is attenuated. Both generation and
maintenance of alkalosis are influenced. Taken together, the
findings indicate that, whereas it is potassium depletion that
induces and sustains the alkalosis, it is the level of diet sodium
chloride that determines the severity of the alkalosis that
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develops for a given degree of potassium depletion'. From the
perspective of renal homeostasis, whereas potassium depletion
increases the set—point at which the kidney maintains plasma
bicarbonate concentration, and decreases the set—point at
which it maintains blood hydrogen ion concentration, the
prevailing level of dietary NaCl determines the extent to which
those altered set—points deviate from the pre-alkalotic state.
The data do not support the possibility that the greater degree
of metabolic alkalosis in the Low NaCI Group was due to a
greater degree of potassium depletion rather than a lower intake
of NaC1, since there was no significant difference in the degree
of potassium depletion between the two groups at any time
during potassium restriction (Table 2, Fig. 2) and since the
severity of metabolic alkalosis was greater at all levels of
potassium deficit during potassium restriction (Fig. 6).
The results of our study do not reveal the mechanism
whereby diet NaCI availability influences the severity of K
depletion—induced alkalosis. The exaggerated alkalosis in the
Low NaCl Group did not reflect a pre-existing acid—base effect
of low diet NaCI, since plasma acid—base composition and net
acid excretion prior to potassium restriction were not different
in the two groups (Table 1). Further, the exaggerated alkalosis
cannot be presumed to have been conditioned by a pre-existing
state of body chloride depletion resulting from a low diet NaC1,
since in normal subjects restricting diet NaC1 does not result in
"depletion" of body NaCI [49, 50]. Rather, in normal subjects,
restricting diet NaCI induces prompt and effective renal con-
servation of sodium and chloride following a short period during
which the kidney excretes the surplus, or excess, of body NaCI
that had resulted from prior ingestion of NaCI. Since normal
subjects who are in balance while ingesting a low NaCI diet
promptly excrete even extremely small amounts of adminis-
tered NaCI (15 mEq) [51], it may be inferred that their body
chloride stores are replete. Indeed, a low NaC1 diet is the norm
for many cultural and geographically distinct populations
worldwide and is believed to have been the norm for the earliest
homo sapiens [52].
Our finding that the severity of K depletion—induced
metabolic—alkalosis is dependent on the amount of diet NaCI
may explain the failure of previous studies to discern the
alkalosis producing and sustaining property of potassium deple-
tion. Harrington and Kassirer, who provide the most extensive
considerations of the acid—base effects of potassium depletion
in humans, assert that ". . . the weight of evidence strongly
suggests that a moderate deficiency of potassium does not cause
metabolic alkalosis, but rather that it is almost always a result of
the alkalotic state" [2]. They do not discuss the possibility that
moderate potassium depletion might have an inherent capacity
to cause substantial metabolic alkalosis, but that when abun-
dant diet NaC1 is available, countervailing factors develop that
greatly attenuate the alkalosis and thereby mask its presence.
In their studies, Kassirer and Schwartz noted that, when they
provided abundant NaCl in the diet of subjects in whom
metabolic alkalosis and potassium deficiency had been induced
Since the influence of dietary NaCI was tested only at the extremes of
a liberal intake and a severely restricted intake, the results of the
present study cannot predict the severity of alkalosis attending dietary
K restriction at intermediate levels of dietary NaCI restriction.
by removal of gastric hydrochloric acid, the alkalosis was
repaired even when the subjects were maintained on low
potassium diets that precluded repair of the potassium deficit
[24]. They stated that "regardless of the intimate mechanisms
involved in the corrective process, it is clear that a moderately
severe potassium deficit did not prevent correction of the
acid—base disturbance [metabolic alkalosis] when NaCI was
administered" [24]. However, analysis of their data indicates
that the provision of abundant dietary NaCI did not merely
restore the body stores of chloride that had been depleted by
removal of gastric hydrochloric acid, but eventuated in a
marked overload of body chloride content, accompanied by a
similar overload of body sodium content. Analysis of their data
on a day—by--day basis indicates that when the deficit of body
chloride was just fully corrected, before body chloride and
sodium content had become supernormal, very little if any
repair of the alkalosis was yet achieved. Only when chloride
balance spontaneously became markedly positive, nearly +800
mEq, did plasma bicarbonate decrease into the normal range.
Further, since no baseline, pre-alkalosis values for plasma
bicarbonate were reported, it is not certain that the final values
of plasma bicarbonate concentration were not still abnormally
high, consistent with the mild metabolic alkalosis observed in
our potassium depleted subjects ingesting abundant dietary
NaC1 [33].
Accordingly, the findings of Kassirer and Schwartz (that a
persisting K deficit of 350 to 450 mEq did not prevent repair of
metabolic alkalosis in response to a maneuver that induces a
markedly supernormal body sodium chloride content) does not
establish that potassium deficiency cannot induce and maintain
a metabolic alkalosis when body NaCI content cannot increase
because of a limited supply of dietary NaCI. Their findings are
consistent with those in our studies, since one could predict
from their data that when positive chloride balance is mini-
mized, or body chloride stores are just replete, an elevated
plasma bicarbonate concentration would be maintained, possi-
bly by the moderate potassium deficit which persisted, and that
when abundant dietary NaCI is made available, body NaCI
content would increase to supernormal levels and the severity
of alkalosis would be mitigated.
Speculations on mechanism
Generation phase of metabolic alkalosis. Since, during
alkalosis generation, renal net acid excretion increased in the
Low NaCI Group only, increased renal HC03 generation,
which attends increased net acid excretion, contributed to the
more severe alkalosis in that group. Mechanistic speculations
focus on the reasons for the different acid excretory response
during alkalosis generation in the two groups.
One possibility for that difference relates to the influence of
diet NaCI availability on the H secretory rate of the renal
collecting tubules under the conditions of the study. Even
though in both Low and High NaCI Groups dietary intake of
non-chloride anions (phosphate) was identical and was not
changed when K restriction was imposed, for two reasons a
pre-existing low diet NaC1 might compel a greater electrical
driving force for H secretion in the cortical collecting tubules
when, for the purpose of reducing K intake, Na phosphate
was substituted for K phosphate (without change in total
phosphate intake) [34]: (a) lesser availability of the readily
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absorbable C1 limits the effect of anion absorption in attenu-
ating (that is, in shunting) the increase in lumen—negative
electrical potential generated by absorption of the increased
distal load of Na, and (b) pre-existing higher levels of aldos-
terone enhance Na avidity and absorption of the increased
distal load of Nat Thus, even though the increased rate of Na
delivered to the cortical collecting tubule after substitution of
Na for K phosphate (without change in phosphate delivery)
might be identical in the Low and High NaCI Groups, the effect
of that increased Na delivery on collecting tubule H secre-
tion might be greater in the low diet NaCl group, because of
increased avidity for Na absorption and reduced availability of
luminal Cl.
It might be predicted from that formulation that renal
net—acid excretion would not have increased, and that meta-
bolic alkalosis would not have developed, if K + restriction had
been imposed in the circumstance in which Na intake re-
mained low throughout both control and K restriction periods.
That prediction presumes, however, that the major reason renal
acid excretion increased in response to potassium restriction
was, as discussed above, the disparity in the availability of Na
and C1 for absorption in the distal nephron, that is, luminal
Na in the collecting duct was increased while luminal C1
availability was maintained restricted. That premise can be
questioned, however, because it has been clearly demonstrated
in humans and dogs that a low NaCI diet alone does not result
in enough of a stimulus for Na retention to cause H secretion
to increase sufficiently so that metabolic alkalosis will occur
when Na intake is increased without concomitant increase in
Cl intake [53, 54]. That is, administration of the Na salt of a
nonreabsorbable anion in the circumstance in which dietary
intake of NaCI is low has a negligible effect on renal acid
excretion and does not result in metabolic alkalosis [53, 54].
Thus, it would not have been predicted that metabolic alkalosis
would develop in the Low NaCI Group of the present study as
a consequence solely of increasing Na intake without increas-
ing Cl intake. Clearly, in our study, restriction of dietary K
or attendant K-depletion is playing a central role, perhaps in
some way potentiating voltage—dependent stimulation of H +
secretion [55].
Conceivably the major reason renal acid excretion increases
in response to K restriction is stimulation of Nat-independent
H secretion by K-depletion [17]. This process might be
influenced in several ways by limited luminal Cl availability,
for example, through relief of the inhibitory effect of luminal
Cl on the rate of coordinate secretion of H and Cl in the
outer medullary collecting duct [56]. Alternatively, net acid
excretion increases due in part to a reduced rate of collecting
tubule HC03 secretion caused by Ktdepletion [16], a process
also that might be influenced by limited luminal Cl availability,
for example, through restriction of the rate of HC03/C1
exchange [57].
Another possibility for the difference in acid excretory re-
sponse in the twot groups relates to the phenomenon of ampli-
fication of the renal acid—excretory effect of mineralocorticoid
caused by K depletion [55]. Potassium depletion potentiates
the urine pH-lowering and net acid excretory effect of mm-
eralocorticoid, and thereby exaggerates its renal alkalosis—
producing effect [55]. Since aldosterone levels were greater in
the Low NaCI Group, it is conceivable that that amplification
phenomenon, however it is mediated, contributed to generation
of the more severe alkalosis in that group.
Maintenance phase of metabolic alkalosis. In regard to the
mechanisms accounting for the maintenance of more severe
alkalosis in the Low NaCI Group, two mechanisms can be
considered to explain how the level of NaCI intake influences
the magnitude of the increment in set—point at which plasma
[HC03] is maintained by the kidney during K depletion: (a) a
differential effect on the rate of renal H secretion in the steady
state in the Low versus High NaCl Group; (b) a differential
effect on glomerular filtration rate in the steady state in the Low
versus High NaCl Group.
Regardless of the mechanism that generates metabolic
alkalosis, a reduction in GFR of magnitude that just offsets the
increased plasma [HC03], such that the filtered HC03 load is
not increased from pre-alkalosis, might allow maintenance of
the increased plasma [HC03] without an increased rate of
renal H secretion [58—60]. The rate of renal H secretion that
prevailed prior to the reduction in GFR would suffice to mediate
reabsorption of the unchanged filtered HC03 load. Since the
magnitude of the steady state increase in plasma [HC03] in the
Low NaCI Group was greater than in the High NaCl Group, any
such offsetting reduction in GFR during K restriction must be
greater in the Low NaCI Group if the exaggerated hyperbicar-
bonatemia of that group is to persist without an increased rate
of renal H secretion.
Alternatively, if GFR during K depletion were not different
in the two groups, the exaggerated hyperbicarbonatemia of the
Low NaCI Group would require a greater rate of total renal H
secretion to sustain it. That follows because, if GFR were the
same in the two groups, the greater hyperbicarbonatemia in the
Low NaCI Group would result in a greater filtered load of
HC03 and consequently a greater rate of renal HC03 reab-
sorption. The rate of total H secretion would then also be
greater in the Low NaCI Group, since renal HC03 reabsorp-
tion is mediated by secretion of H [61, 62]. That formulation
assumes that H secretion not mediating HC03 reabsorption,
that is, W excreted as titratable acid and ammonium is similar
in the two groups during the maintenance phase, which we
observed (Tables 1 and 3).
Since we did not measure GFR directly, we cannot distin-
guish between the foregoing two possibilities. However, the
clearance of endogenous creatinine was measured nearly daily
in each subject during each study. Since the study conditions
were similar except for NaCI intake, the observed changes in
creatinine clearance can perhaps provide a comparative index
of the influence of diet NaCI on the GFR response to K
restriction in the two groups.
Based on creatinine clearance, the total rate of renal H
secretion, calculated as the sum of reabsorbed bicarbonate
(filtered minus excreted) and excreted acid (titratable acid plus
ammonium), increased during K depletion in both groups, but
the magnitude of increase was not significantly different be-
tween groups (Table 3, Fig. 7). Those findings suggest that a
stimulatory effect of K depletion on renal H secretion
contributed to maintenance of hyperbicarbonatemia in both
groups, but that a differential effect on H secretion cannot
explain the different degree of hyperbicarbonatemia sustained
in the two groups.
Instead, the difference in hyperbicarbonatemia in the main-
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Table 3. Effect of dietary intake of sodium chloride on the response of total renal hydrogen—ion secretion to dietary potassium restriction in
normal subjects
Filtered Urine Urine Total
.Plasma
[HCO1 J
inEqiliter
Cr
,nl/24 hr
HCO
load
HCOI
excretion
TA+NH4*
excretion
renal H*
secretion
inEqI24 hr
Low NaCL group
Control (N = 6) 23.5 0.5 III 3 3760 123 0.2 0.1 139 4 3900 123
K* restriction
Days 2—6 29.2 0.6 110 5 4538 213 0.2 0.1 152 2 4688 213
Days 11—15 31.0 0.7 106 3 4826 133 0.4 0.1 130 3 4959 131
Within—group stats (P <
Cont vs. d 2—6 0.001 NS 0.006 NS 0.01 0.006
Cont vs. d lI—IS 0.001 NS 0.004 0.05 NS 0.004
High NaCL Group
Control (N = 6) 24.5 0.6 122 5 4310 304 0.2 0.1 142 3 4452 207
Control (N = 5) 24.6 0.7 122 6 4370 365 0.2 0.1 140 4 4511 369K restriction
Days 2—6 25.3 0.6 134 7 5011 261 0.8 0.2 128 3 5135 259
Days lI—IS 26.4 0.7 133 10 5286 241 2.1 0.5 128 6 5414 243
Within—group stats (P <
Cont vs. d 2—6 NS NS 0.09 0.004 0.007 NS
Cont vs. d I I—IS 0.02 NS 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.03
Between—group stats (P < )
Control NS NS NS NS NS NS
Days 2—6 0.001 0.02 NS 0.007 0.001 NS
Days lI—IS 0.002 0.02 NS 0.004 NS NS
. .
. .
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Fig. 7. Influence of dietary intake of sodium chloride on the response
of total renal hydrogen ion secretion to dietary potassium restriction in
normal subjects. Note that total renal hydrogen ion secretion increased
in both groups in response to dietary potassium restriction, and that the
magnitude of the increase was similar in the two groups. Symbols are:(•) Low NaCl Group; (0) High NaCI Group.
tenance phase in the two groups might be attributed to a
difference in GFR. Creatinine clearance decreased in the Low
NaCI Group and increased in the High NaCI Group during K
restriction (Table 1). Although by within—group tests, those
changes were not statistically significant, comparison of the two
groups revealed that Cr was significantly lower in the Low
NaC1 Group than in the High NaCl Group both during genera-
tion (days 2 to 6) and maintenance of alkalosis (days 11 to 15),
but not during the control period (Tables 1 and 3). The slopes of
the linear regression equations relating change in Cr with
duration of K restriction were significantly different between
groups (P < 0.01). By influencing the response of GFR to K
restriction such that GFR was maintained at a significantly
lower level in the Low NaCl Group compared to the High NaCl
Group, a low NaCl diet permitted a greater degree of
8 hyperbicarbonatemia to be maintained despite a rate of total
renal H secretion that was no greater than in the High NaCI
Group (Table 3).
Those conclusions about the relative contributions of an
increased renal W secretion and decreased GFR cannot be
depleted subjects studied repeatedly during gradual replenish-
ment of body K, Schwartz and Relman [631 noted little or no
change in the ratio of creatinine to inulin clearance. Neverthe-
less, definitive conclusions require studies in which true GFR is
measured under the exact conditions of the present study.
Summary
In summary, the results of the present study provide the first
clear—cut evidence in humans that a substantial degree of
metabolic alkalosis can occur and persist th response to sus-
tained dietary potassium depletion of moderate degree, and
that, in relation to the conditions existing prior to potassium
restriction, neither a decrease in body chloride content nor an
increase in aldosterone secretion occur that might account for
the generation and maintenance of the alkalosis. The results
indicate that the severity of the metabolic alkalosis that devel-
0+4
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+2
+1
C0
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0
000.s. •*
taken as definitive, however, since creatinine clearance is not a
reliable estimate of GFR. Nevertheless, the conclusions are not
unreasonable, since they are based on comparison of changes in
creatinine clearance, not on the absolute values. It is a reason-
12 16 able assumption that the ratio of GFR to creatinine clearance
remains constant in response to K restriction, since in K
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ops and persists in response to dietary potassium depletion is
critically dependent on the amount of sodium chloride in the
diet: when dietary NaC1 is low (a) a substantially more severe
metabolic alkalosis ensues and persists than when dietary NaC1
is abundant; (b) the severity of the alkalosis correlates posi-
tively with the degree of potassium deficiency; and (c) renal
mechanisms contribute to the generation of the alkalosis and
fully account for its persistence.
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